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.Femlnettes. ,

A neighborhocd naughty story
never receives its full significance
until it falls into the hands of a
dear, sweet, gospel-eye- d married
woman on the caramel side of forty.

Femininity may be defined as the
art with which a woman graciously
permits aliapless man to apologize
to her for some ofienee of hers
against him.

Aslieville Bank Break So. 3.

Asheville, Oat 22.--T- ne National
Bauk of A8heville has closed its
doors. This leaves but one bank
here. As soon a the announcement
was circulated, a run was begun on

the Battel y Park Bank Up to 1

p. ro. more money had been taken la
than paid out. The Battery Park
Bank had $75,000 in cash at the last
showing.

The run on the Battery Park
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Among the varied phenomena of
every day life, none exceed in
painiul intensity the endeavors ofa
girl to keep step through the intric
aciea of a joke which has convulsed
her fiance.

The example of the ant as an ad-

monition to the sluggard oflers no
such resources of spectacular insruc-tio- n

as the fateful, noiseless celerity
of a marriageable girl who is camp-
ing on some man's trail.

Little children and wotnan have
no little trouble they are all big
ones.

Some persons have minds, and
seme a thing to guess with; but it is
only a handsome woman who can
make shift without either.

Women never play in a game un-

less there is another game under it.
Ladies fight with pretty words

that are full of fists.

Gospel will be a pretty word in a
woman's mouth when women can
distinguish between a pooa memory
and a clear conscience. Puck.

A UomociUe in Nuiisbury ,

Gilmore Hammond shot and
instantly killed Frank Averitt in
Salisbury, Friday about 4:30 o'clock,
at Leo Shultz's bar-roo-

The dead man was a machinist
from Nashville, not very well
known in Salisbury, was young
strong and doubtless somewhat
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OFFICE Ufc BRICK ROW.

The Standard is : published
every day (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF 3UB3CRIPTION I

One-yea-
r. . ....... ... . - $4.00

Six months ............. 2 00
Three months. . . . .... . . . 100
One month 35
Single copy. . ....... . . ... .05
The "Weekly Standard is a

four-pag- e, eigut-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
thr my other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

Terma for regular advertisements
made knovm en application.

Address f ? 1 m m unications to
THE STANDARD,

Uoncord, N.C.

-- OOKCOFD. OCT. 23 I8i7.

A lie.IiillT SMILE.

T.:,e Mont Amoeuian, m an-

nounced r; Tjik Standard, is be-

fore as, ar . it is 83 i smile from one
not 0068 CoU-i- n. Bright and win-nin- g

as it is bound to be, emana-

ting from canb'tf fairest ones, we

hail it with a cheery good morning.
Mi?g A C rtruoo Seibar is editor- -

in-chi- assisted by eight associates
ia the Serai ii ary ai d three of the
Alumnse, vita Ella Walter as
business maaager. ."

. The Mont Amceoian is well filled
with bright editorials, historic
sketches, ed oca U or. al contributions,
local news, and in fact all that goes
to make up a first class school jour
nal, and we ask the editor and con- -

tributoLla atpt Ajm--
Kratulations of The StandariC

Wortb Kettgjj&g.

Glass was early known. Glass
beads were found on the bodies of
mummies over 300 yeafs old.

It is estimated that Australia con-

tains nearly 7,000 species of plants
not found elsewhere.

The Bible was written by degrees
during a period of 1,600 years. It
was anciently called "The Books''
but for the past 700 years the Bible.

Tne distance of the earth from
the sun ic about 3,000,000 milrs less
m December than it is in June.

The pcent'of the camel for water
!s?said to be yery keen. He can
fttnell it a great way off, and often-:itu?- c

the tra,. tiers who are suffer-

ing for water will let the camel take
fi if own way, and he will takeihetn
io placa where water may be found.

The eyes of bees are made to see
retit distances. When absent from

tadir-hiv- e they go up. in the air till
taey-se-e their . home, and then fl y

toward it in a straight line and with
great speed. The shortest line be-

tween two plares is sometimes called
a "bee-line- ." ;

If any one were to undertake to
walk, one way only, through all the
streets of London, he would be
obliged to go a distance of 2,G00
miles, or as far as it is across the
American continent from New York
t) San Franci8C0f This will give
ci idea of the distance one would
aave to go to see thoroughly even
the greater part of the city of Lon-
don the largest city In the world.

2 he ilorse Bale.

R A Dodd, the horee trader, is
vere today, and the lot of fine
h ;rss3 that came with him found
ready purchasers, "although none
brought a very high price. Horee
flesh certainly was sold cheap. A
great crowd waa around Corl's sta-ble- s

all the day long watching, bid
ding and buying.

in combination,
PECULIARpreparation of ingredi-entSjHoo- d's

Sarsaparilla possessesgreat

curative value. Youshould TnY IT.

GOME

. Bank e topped about M p. m., leaving
more money in the bank than when
it opened this morning.

The statement of the National
Bans, is to the effect that inability
to make collections was the cause of
the failure, and that it is probable
the assets will be sufficient to pay
all depositors.

Four Hundred Feet Square.
The Standard printed a mistake

yesterday, ' Is stated that X essrs
Dry & Wads vorth were level.ng 150
feet square for the baseball park to
be used next eeason. Mr. Dry wishes
us to say that the space being pre
pared is foar hundred feet fcquare- -

One hundred and fifty equare feet
would be large enough for , four or
fire teams like Mt. Island, Salisbury,
Stanly Creed and Reidsville to play
ball in all at one time, but the Con-

cord crack-a-jac- ks must have more
room when they take up the stick.

rJLbe Beard of Health of Chicago
employ a chemists to sample things
and find out what's in 'em. They
recently samj led a number of brands
of cigarettes without finding them
dootored uth any dangerous decoc-

tions. The only danger they said is
in smoking too many of them. But
that's where the danger, ia. People,
especially joang people who are not

mm j -
grows and a few a day soon become
many a day; Ex,

Bitten By a Snake.
Mr. John Cotton, who clerks at

Craven Bros, furniture store, was
bitten by a snake while in the lot
in rear of the store last night. The
bite is not considered a very serious
one although the reptile left the im-

print of aix tBeth in the flesh. Mr.
Cotton waibadly frightened at the
time. - v "
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shadow of Herself

Stomach Was Too Weak
to Retain Food

A Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Kow, Enjoying the Best of Healthy
With Digestion Perfect.

"My mother was subject to sick head-
aches and indigestion for over a ear .
Sho was unable. to stand for any length
of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear the light. She
had no appetite whatever and her stomach
was so weak she could not retain what
food she did eat.' She also had severe
pains in her head. She suffered so much
that she became but the shadow of . her-
self. One day to read a tes-
timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla.- - It

Sounded So Truthful
I persuaded her to try this medicine.
Before finishing the first bottle there was
an improvement in her condition She no
longer threw up her food and Jaer: head-
ache was not as Wvere.; She took In aU
four bottles, of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
several boxes of Hood's Pills and regained
Jier weight. - She ia now enjoying the best
of health. Her digestion ia good .and she
can eat almost anything she wishes. 4

She
is 42 years old and says she feels as wellas when she was 16. Hood's Sarsaparilla
made a complete cure in her case."
Miss Masy Mascasie, Ironton, Ohio. '

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-- in fact the 6ms True Blood Purifier,
ffepared only by q I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pi IIq toe best family cathartic,
easy to operate. 25c

See the beautiful DOLL given to the ladies
for the Church Fair by Mr. Peter-A- . Franklin,
of New York, through GIBSON & MORRI-
SON, and when you are through looking at
the doll we' will, be pleased to , show you
through our stpck of
dry Goods; Notions and ShoeeV

'' , " We have jast received a case of

NORTH CAROLINA:

tUre. He .gave himself t m w w &

poiice'BSdflL.Qommttted to 4ail to
await the action of the grand-jury- .

The preliminary trial shows some
provocation, but it will doubtless
prove a dear resentment. It is but
the sequel to clustering about these
bar-room- s, taking drinks and want-
ing a stimulated conception of self-importan- ce

and a reckless vindica
tion of fancied affronts The moral
should be heeded. Stay away from
such dens of crime.

S imply Deplorable.
Our own town, it sescc has the

shame oi an attempt at heinots
crime. We were awaro of its exist-
ence, or at least the charge, but not
wishing to throw upon the public
unwelcome news that" might have
been overrated,- - we withheld, by
request too, the names of parties
involved. We now consider tbo
public entitled to what there is in it.

Mrs. Jams Walter, cf Forest
Hill, charged that; Messrs. Ed and
Josie Miseaheimer, brothers", on last
Tuesday night imade, approaches
suggesting criminal attempt onier

The parties ; implicated at first
kept in hiding, but presented them-
selves this (Saturday), morning and
bond was fired for their appearance

'at court. .

No prejudging the case is in order,
and the whole "matter is simply to

r - r
be.deplored. 5 .

WANTED 1 One good agent, and
only one, ir every locullvy to take
orders for our charmiug Holiday
Books. r Something new, Tretailiog
at from 50c to $2.50 per copy.
Agents are making from 85 to SiO
daily; demand enormouei big com-
mission; credit -- given; freightage
paid; outfits free. Drop all trash
and sell books that people want, and
make $300 par month. Address
for outfit and territory,

Peoples, 3941 Market Sr.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

.c tfiiea Jtus! ure v!.ainateo

A BIG LOT OF : ;

Call and see them.
RUSSIAN FLEECE in JRoman Stripes.

; v.- - OUR

FLANNEL
For wrappers, the best and newest thirg.

OUR STOCK OF
HOSIERY, ' IIAJVDKER CHIEFS, GLOVES, Mil- -

TJSJYS, CO ZSJSTS and SILKS -
AW

uVbh us, we wiH appreciate it very

GIBSON & MOPliiQriM
Agents for BT TTTERICKS PATTERNS- -


